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54 Centennial Crescent, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1253 m2 Type: House

Josh Fitzgerald

0414304898

Team Fitzgerald

0279030753

https://realsearch.com.au/54-centennial-crescent-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-fitzgerald-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-orange
https://realsearch.com.au/team-fitzgerald-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-orange


$1,300,000 - $1,350,000

This stunning brand-new residence redefines luxury living in Orange. This exceptional family home, meticulously crafted

by Contemporary Homes, boasts a thoughtful design that caters to the needs of modern families. With its grand master

suite and three beautifully appointed living areas, this property exudes elegance and sophistication.As you step inside,

you'll be impressed by the abundance of natural light, high ceilings, and premium finishes that flow seamlessly throughout

the home. The heart of the property is the stunning, north facing open-plan living space, perfect for entertaining family

and friends. The sleek kitchen, complete with SMEG appliances, a walk-in butler's pantry, stone bench tops and ample

storage, is a true showstopper. With its perfect blend of style, functionality, and comfort, this property is the epitome of

luxury living.FEATURES:- Four spacious bedrooms with woollen carpet and great built in storage- Grand master suite

with walk-in robe, study nook and luxurious ensuite with double walk in shower complete with waterfall shower heads,

free standing bath, wall hung vanity and separate W.C- Dedicated home office with custom desk and cabinetry, lovely

rural outlook through highlight window- Main bathroom with separate W.C, full-sized bath, timber wall hung vanity and

large shower with waterfall shower head- Three living spaces including formal lounge or home theatre, open plan living

and dining plus kids activity at the rear of the home- Kitchen complete with stone bench tops, dual SMEG ovens,

additional sink in butler's pantry, two SMEG integrated dishwashers, induction cook top, water tap to fridge, 20mm stone

bench tops, soft close cabinetry- High ceilings throughout, 3000mm at the front of the home and 2550mm to the rear,

square set to entry way and main living spaces- Double garage with extra ceiling height, remote and internal access-

Private outdoor entertaining area, perfect for alfresco dining, gas point for BBQ- Prime location in West Orange, lovely

elevated outlook- Landscaped gardens, large mature tree in rear yard- 1,253sqm parcel of land with rear yard access-

6.6kW solar system- Ducted and zoned R/C A/C throughout- Timber look floating floor throughout, woollen carpet to

bedrooms and formal lounge


